
Tripartite Commission.
IWettera Associated Press Report.

Washinoto, February C The Electoral Com
luisnion, after taking a recess of half an Hour in
the middle of tbe afternoon, remained Jn secret
session until nearly o'clock this evening, when
they adjourned to meet again for private confer-
ence at 10 o'clock morning. No votes
were taken uor wasauy conclusion reached
on any point at itue, but it was agreed that
all pcodlug questions In regard to the admis-eio- u

of evideuca shall be decided
It cau be stated that according to present indica-
tions the majority of ttie Commission will decide
that In addition to the Electoral certificates no
evidence can be received by the Commission In re-cu-rd

to tbe Florida rase, except snch ns relate
mainly to the action of tho Florida State Govern-
ment subsequent to the Presidential election.
Conceding tins lobe the determination ot theCoui-inibtio-

their inquiries in regard to matters of
fact will be lesuictcd to a comparatively uar.ow
range, :md thus a final decision in the Florida
case may he expected sooner than ha been gen-

erally anticipated. The evidence concerning the
action ot toe Florida Courti and Legislature on
the mutter in controversy in of documentary char-
acter, and is already accessible to the Commission.
II is probable, therefore, that their final decision
in the Florida cisa will ba reported to tue joint
session or the two houses before tUe olo-- e of the

'present week.

Washington, February 7. The Klectoral
mission commenced their session to-da- at 10

o'clock, and continued until 4. A large crowd of
interested persons were iu front of the doors of
the court-room- , expressing great anxiety to learn
the result of their deliberations. Ae the members
of the Coiniuissiou vume into the lobby on their
way out of the Capitol, they were eagerly sur-

rounded by their personal friends and interrogated.
As the injunction of secrecy had been removed,
there was no objection to giving the desired In-

formation.
OlUrlAI. BEPOHT OF THE PROCEEDINGS.

The following is a minute of the official record of
the Commission :

On motion of Justice Miller, it was ordered tha
no evidence will be received or considered by the
Commission which wan not submitted to the Joint
Convention of tho two houses by the President of
tb Senate, the with different certificates, except
such as relates to the eligibility of F. C. Hum-
phreys, one of the Electors.

The vote la as follows :

Yeas Messrs. Bradley, Edmunds, Frelingbny-seu- .
Garfield, Hoar. Miller, Morton and Strong 8.

Nays Messrs. Abbott, Bayard. Clifford, Field,
Huutou, Payne and Thuxman 7.

On motion of Mr. Abbott, it was resolved that
in tho case of Florida, this Commission will re-

ceive evidence relating to the eligibility of Fred-
erick C. Iiumpbreys, one of the persons named
In Certificate No. 1, as an Klector.

Yeas Messrs. Abbott, Bayard. Bradley, Clifford,
Field, Hunton. Payne and Tbiirman 8.

Nays Messrs. Edmunds, Frelinghuysen, Gar-
field, Hoar, Miller, Morton and Strong 7.

The Secretary of the Commission was instructed
to inform the counsel on the respective sides that
at 11 o'clock the Commission will be
prepared to hear the argunieut on the eligibility
of Frederick C. Huinphieys as an Elector.

Humphreys is one of the Republican Electors,
and tha question raised as to bis eligibility is that
he was, at the date of his election, a United Slates
Shipping Commissioner, which Is alleged to be such
an office of trust or profit as to disqualify him
from acting as Elector, but which ofllce.lt is as-

serted by Republicans, he resigned before eleo-Uo- u.

PAPERS BFFOBB TUB COMMISSION.

The Commission by their decision will
have before them In the Florida case three sets of
paper?, namely, first, tho certificate of the flayes
Electors; secondly, that of the Tilden Electors,
and thud, the paaor containing tho record of the
Ciiciiit Court of Florida on the quo warranto, and
the subsequent action of tho Legislature of that
State.

Washington, February 8. The Commission re-
assembled iu open session at 11 o'clock. Counsel
on both sides were present, except Judge Black.
Justice Clilfoid stated that proceedings were now
in order. Under the orders adopted by the Com-
mission yeueriiuv, Mr. Green, of counsel on the
Dumocratic side, railed on a witness, George P.
Roe, of Florida, who resides in Tallahassee, and ia
Attorney General of the State.

J. Were yon present when the writ of otiotrar-raitt- tt

was served! -
Mr. Evans nb)e.ctedi the question as not with-

in the oroer nf the Court.
Mr. Gieeu said they proposed to fix the date of

the ox warranto pioceedings. as they did not eon-aid- er

tno order of the Cummission excluded that
question.

The question wa-- then rut to the Conrt, and the
objection of Mr. Evarts sustained.

MR. T. C. lit MPHtttTS,
Having been identified. Counsel Oreen presented
tue commission of Humpbieys. and the certificate
from ihe Clerk of the Court iu which the commis-
sion was filed, that no resignation had bee u tied
up to Jauuaiy u4. 177.

Mr. Humphrey was called on the Republican
pidu, and examined by Mr. Stoughton. He testi-
fied that lie resigned the oftiee of shipping Com-
missioner, aud his reiirt)atiun was accepted Oo-toii-

s, by Juuce Wood, from whom the office
raiuc. Witness produced a wntten acceptance of
bin resignation. Mr. Merrick objected to the pro-
duction of the paper, ns It was an act of an indi-
vidual, aud not tue act of a Court.

To Mr. siougbtun fhe paper was received from
Jnde. Wood in answer to his resignation, pnrsng
that it was accepted, and that until he fjudgn
WooJl could come to Pensacoia aud bold Court, the
duties would be discharged by the Collector of
tue fort. The Introduction of a letter from Hiram
Potter, jr.. Collector ot Customs, dated October S,
1876, asking witness to turn over the bocks and
papers of his otltce, was objected to by Mr. Merrick.
Witness stared that he did turn over the office, and
li:id not exercised the functions of the oftlee since.

by Mr. Green The letter was
addressed to Judge Wood, at Newark, Ohio, and
the reply ennie trom there. There had been no
ocssiou of the Court at. Pensacoia since that time.
The testimony here closed.

AKCI'MENT IS THE CASE.

Justice Clifford announced that the whole esse
was now ready lor urcumenL, and, under the third
liile, each side would be allowed two hours.

Mr. Merrick said they had to osk the iudulgence
of being heard by three counsel, and that, as some
important questions had arisen this morning, the
time be extended another hour. The Commission
granted the extension asked, and

JMKiF, IIOAULT
Addressed the Commission, fie contended Jhat
the tender of bis resignation to the Judge in Ohio,
and acceptance of the same by the Judge in Ohio,
was not an net of the circuit of Florida, aud that,
therefore, tho resignation of Humphreys had not
been legally accepted, and that he was conse-
quently at this time holding an office of profit and
trust under the United States, and, therefore, waa
ineligible as an Elector. The effect of disqualifica-
tion extended not only to an Elector, but to the
Stat winch appointed him. 1 bis view he sup-
ported with quotations from debates when tbe
C oustitution was fiamed, holding that tbe selec-
tion of an Ineligible Klector worked a forfeiture of
the vote to the State. It was intended to protect
the several State against the illegitimate use ot
the Federal power in any one folate. Time had
not shown that tbe evlisfrom Federal interference
were any less than our forefathers hud appre-
hended. In ls.17 five Postmasters were among the
Electors, and Mr. Clav introduced resolution di
rectine the Joint Committee to Inquire iuto
this infringement of the clause of the Constitu-
tion. It was then held rhat it. was tho duty of
Congress to take testimony and inquire iuto the
facts. The committee did not tlud time to ascer-
tain whether tho parties of the same name were
the same iu.1i vidiiuls. and ns their vot;s would not
chance the lesulr. t'.ie inquiry til not carried out,
hut at that tune the idea was entertained, although
the committee did nut so thiuk, that a single

Eluctelor vitiated the whole Electoral
voie.

Judge Boadly quoted F.ntlUh authorities to
show that ui the event of tho election of an ineli-
gible individual, the election was void. There
was no Ameriean precedent to tbe contrary, al-
though there had been a wide rangeas totbe effect
of such a failure to elect upon the other candidate.
In a Pennsylvania ease, where the candidate
was disqualified, tho election went hack to
the people. In ludiana cases, the next
highest raudidato bad been elected, and In
other cases the party had been unseated
without seatlrg his oppouent. The acts of Con-
gress Indicated a disposition to furnish a remedy
where the disqualified Elector bad been chosen, ms
when it was provided tbe Htate might select a new
Klector where one disqualified had been chosen.
The State having failed to take advantage of me
134th section of tho revised statutes, having failed
to i emedy the t here waa a vacancy,
and one vote was. he claimed, lost to the Statu,
lie referred to the decision of the Judges to the
isle Kliode Island case, to the etlet that the In-
eligibility f one of the candidates worked a
vaenuev which could he tilled by tho legislative,
and ar.'iied that haj the office not been filled there
a vacancy would have existed in that Stale,
i'loi Idu. like Rhode Island, had ample opportunity
to correct the error and thl the vacaucy had she

hoven to avail heiself o( it.
AU. Uiueu. uc3a: j to cskU ibt auection ol tte

CommttMioa (o the elaito that the letter of Mr.
Harophreys to Jndg Wood, aad tue reuly to the
same, wera not the aet of tbe Court, and that the
certificate of the Clerk of the Circuit Conrt of
Florida, read this morntDr, showed that resigna-
tion had not been made a matter of record in tbe
office of the Court. He dismissed the ease nnder
the firet part of the order ot the Conrt, to consider
only the papera contused iu the package 'ope.ne4
by the President ot the Senate. '

He argued that the formal character of Cer-
tificate No. 3 entitled it to tbe ame oonsideratiou
by the Commission, aud contended that the stat-
utes and net ion of the Courts of the State were
matters that the Commission sbonld Inquire Into.
To establish the Illegality of Certificate So. 1. the
Commission had before them in the third certifi-
cate not only the certificate of the Governor, but
a tabulated Rtatemcut ot the precise number of
votes oast in each county in the biate for tbe dif-
ferent candidates. This certificate had the author-
ity of the Executive, Jndtciary and Iecislatnre,
ail speaking in a unanimous and united voice upon
the question which la to be decided by this tri-
bunal. It might be said that the third certificate
did not arrive In Washington by the first Wednes-
day jn January, and was therefore toolate. He
cited authorities to sustain his proposition that
iiiut i'Iiimmi wus directory, not mandatory. The
main fnet was. Did the Electors vote according tfr
the constitutional reqnlremenfl ana trie mere
transmission of their messace to tht Vice; Presi-
dent was an incidental matter, and the time wltb-I- n

the prescribed limits waa not of the essence of
the transaction. The main point was that the
votes should be received before tbe count took
Dl.oe.

He claimed the lists submitted with Certificate
No. 3 were effectual, aud tta.'.i tbe delay in tbe

of a plain duty did not prevent tbe per-
formance of that duty.

In conclusion, Mr. Groen contended that tbe
lawa passed by tbo Legislature of Florida since
January 1. in relation to the recent election, were
not post ftictu laws within the meaning ot the Con-
stitution. He gave notice to the other side that
under the order of the Court they should insist
that tho Commission could look into the proceed-
ings uuder quo warranto.

MB. SUELLARARGEK'S SPtECH.
Mr. Bhellabarcer followed on the other side. He

said since he heard the decision that the Commis-
sion had refused to bear testimony in relation to
tbe uuo warranto proceedings, be had thouubt all
discussion of that subject uucalled for. Iu the
rapers laid before tbe two houses there wna but
one allusion to tnese proceedings in quo trarramo,
and that was in tho certiUcate of Governor Drew.
Those proceeding were not before the Commis
sion, and could not be brought here by allusion in
the Governor's message. He submitted the propo
sition that all acta in relation to tbo accomplish-
ment of a certain act must anticipate itself, and
on this proposition every act that followed the
Electoral vote was excluded. He contended that
the power of a Bute was limited to tbe ap
pointment, and that no act pertaining
to the appointment could be Dad atter the ap-
pointment bad been made and the office bad passed
away.

Mr. Thutman asked, supposing the case to be as
stated, would there be an action looking to an rr

whether anv aDnointment was madel
Mr. Ehellabarger said that when all that could

be done by the ftate had been done accorauig to
tha renuireiuenta of tbe law of tbe btate.
existing on the day of the election.
tbe power of the State passed away, and
it became thereafter a Federal trust. The power
of tbe State was on that day forever ended. He
conceded that it wae in the power of tbe State to
try by her own machinery the power of her Elec-
tors, but scrutiny mnst be made prior to the dis-
cbarge of tbe functions of tbeir office. Machinery
to contest an election after tbe office had passed
away would, be said, be an absurdity.

MB. EVARTS BPHECH.
Mr. Evarts closed the argument on the Republi-

can side. He said tbe Commission has decided
that in one particular 1 will receive evidence
touching the eiiclbllity of one of tbe Florida Elec-
tors. Humphreys. I do not understand the Com-mit-si-

to have overpast the qnestion a to
what tbe effect is as to the acceptance or rejection
of tbe vote thus challenged for ineligibility, but to
have decided that on that point it wiii receive
evidence which may be offered, first, as to whether
tbe exception taken to Humphreys' vote is main-
tainable, and secondly, wborber if maintainable
and maintained the methods of the Constitu-
tion permit of any rejection from the certified vote
transmitted and opened, on that ground.

Mr. Evarts then went on to argue that the evi-
dence in regard to Humphreys holding office fell
short of showing that be was in office at tne time
of casting tbe Electoral vote, and that the burden
of proving it rested on the side that made tbe ob-
jections. Wasit.be asked, to be pretended that
under tbe law there was any power to bold tbe
occupant of a civil office to the peiformance of its
duties a moment beyond his will! The author-
ities, he said, were clear as to the
right of a citizen resigning an office
even without his resignation being accepted.
All that was necessary waa to make a
public vacation of the otiloe. He then went on to
say: This subject then being rejected from fur-
ther consideration, I understand that there is no
matter k-r-t but for the execution by this Commis-
sion of the duty accorded to it by the act of Con-
gress UDder which it is organized to determine
out of the material of these three certificates what
and how mauy votes are to be counted for the
blare of Florida.

Mr. Evarts said that tbe first certificate includes,
with every degree of certainty and .insurance, the
votes of the tale of Florida, and went on to argue
against the second aud third certificates. What,
said he, are the prodigious claims here that
by a lawsuit in a State Court the State's
complete vote is to be retrieved Hits
reversed, and that when a Judge of a State Court
hag so decided, the Supreme Court of the United
States must make a low obeisance to Mr. Judge
Whito. and say, "Thai Is the eud of tbe law; that
is the fiat of tbe Stale." Well, suppose that we do
succeed in counting a President in. and suppose a
quo warranto is Blurted to prove that tho Presi-
dent iu his seat should be dislodged because some
votes counted for him were not can by dr. jure
Electors, tl-- It is proposed that the decision of
the Slate Court is tbe "be all and the end ail" of
this inquiry. What sort vt a Government,
what sort of a Presidenoy, what sort of
munimcnis and protection of regularity and perma-
nence of authority under the Constitution, are pro-
vided by a soheme of perpetual four years depen-
dency on a quo warranto in the State of Nevada
or of" Florida I You must never lose eight of tbe
matter that yon are to advise what votes and
bow many shall be oonnted by tbo two houses.
A ltd when you have determined that extraneous
evidence shall not invale the regularity of the
finished transaction of a State, you have deter-
mined, as by a double decision, that It shall not he
invaded, disparaged, or exposed to any question
by a mere certificate, which is its own agent and
author, a volunteer in the disturbance in the
couuiuic of the votes.

MR. JtERRTCK'8 RrF.ECTT.
Mr. Merrick closed the argument on the Demo

cratic Bide. He said the burden of proof resred on
the other side to show that at the time of casting his
Electoral vote Humphreys did net hold office. He
argued that until bis resignation was accented by
the power that conferred the oftioe, and that fact
appeared on record, he must be held to be still

the office.
Representative Hear pnt the case of an office

holder being elected to tne senate, ana asxea
whether if tbe officer's resignation of office were
not accepted he waa thereby to be kept from hi
seat!

Merrick replied that the fact of his being admit
ted to his seat in tbe Senate would be a discharge
from an oflice wbleb be Had held, provided he h id
di lor to that time tendered bis resignation.

Mr. Hoar Inquired whether the same rule would
not apply in the case or an .fcieocor as well as in
the case of a Senator.

Mr. Merrick replied that in the case of a Senator
the disability would be only personal, while in
that of au Elector it was Impersonal. Iu other
words, the Htate was positively forbidden to ap-
point an office-hold- a an Elector. It was a lim-
itation upon tbe power of tbe State, and not a per-
sonal disability of tbe man.

Representative Abbott You alsoclalm that even
li the acceptance or the resignation was not neces-
sary, tbe resignation Itself must be made to tbe
Court.

Mr. Merrick Unquestionably the resignation
must be made to the power tbat gave the appoint-
ment. Suppose Humphreys had resigned to tbe
Clerk of a Court, addressing a private letter to
the Clerk at Newark, Ohio, would that be sufii-ole-

1
Presiding Justice But if be sent It to a Judge,

and the Judge directed it to be tiled.
Mr. Merrick If tbat is done wbtle tbe Conrt is

in session, then It is an act of the Conrt.
Representative Garfield Doyoa bold that in tbe

case of a long vacation, or in the oase of a Court
being abolished by law, or in the case of tbe death
of the Judge who gave the appointment, this off-
icer never eonld have resigned t

Mr. Merrick I should have referred that ease
to oue of the Returning Boards in tbe South. I
hardly know what reply to make.

Mr. Garfield I understand your position to be
that be could not resign except while tbe Court
was in session.

Mr. Merrick I presume that death and extinc-
tion nf an officer and abolition of a Government
and wiping out of a nation make exceptions to all
principles of law.

Justice Milfer You say that the distinction be-
tween tbe man who accepts the office of Senator
and the wan who accept tbe office of an Elector
is tbat in one case objection goes
to the power of the State and in
the other case it does not; what is the difference in
the question of tbe power of the State!

Mr. Merrick In one ease tbe prohibition i that
no person shall be a Representative or Senator
who has not attained a certain age. In the other
case, it is that no person shall he appointed an
Elector who holds an office of trust or profit.
Wherever there is power given to do an act, the
donee of the power can only exercise It according
to tbe precise restrictions and limitation ot the
donation.

Mr. Merrick then passed on to the qneetlon f
rival certificates, and was arguing in favor of the
legitimacy of tbe second and third certificate
the Tilden certificates.

Senator Thurmau Suppose the Tilden Electors
had not voted at all, would it be competent to
show by the subsequent State proceedings tbat the
Hayes Electors who did vote hadao tiliei lkat la
the real question.

Mr. Merrick Most questionably. The Ptate
can not have her voice simulated whether her real
voice is spoken or not. it appear tout on this oc-

casion the true voico of the State was spoken, but
if it had not been there could have been no more
power aud vigor in the simulated tones of her
voice ' Jvftyu the couucil ft lhe Federal Gov

SUPPLEMENT, i

ern men t than there is when these simulated
toues were ringing along with those of the true
eatinient of ber people. Tbe State is not to be

deceived, defrauded and cheated. She might.
prior to tbe time that this Electoral vote wa east,
have instituted ber ovo warranto, standing in tier
own tribunals, clothed with tbe majesty of ber
executive power, and appealing, to ber Judicial
authority, anu asuea mese men, ay wuai. war-
rant do you presume to exercise the power of Ibis
State f" and so standing she could have stripped
from them tbe Government they had stolen;
stripped from tbeir shoulder ber livery which
thev bad stolen "te serve the devil In."

Mr. Merrick then quoted a nnmberof authorities
from the Supreme Court, showing that tbe uniform
rule was for that Court to follow State decisions on
subjects of local laws of the State, and oooioieuicd
on some of Judge Bradley's opinions to that effect.

Mr. Merrick claimed, in eonclasion, that tbe
record of quo warranto proweediugs waa before
the Commission, if not as evidence, at least as
showing tbe law of the State of Florida, and that
it informed the Commission that, according to the
Uia or Florida, tiie Hayes Electors were not ap-
pointed aud that the Tilden Electors were.

The Commission adjourned till 10 o'clock to-
morrow.

WAStyNmoN, February 9. The Electoral Com-mlssio- rf

were in secret session from 10 A.M. nntil
balf-prtst- 8 this evening continuously, with the ex-
ception of two short recesses. Almost tbe entire
time until nearly the close of the session was occu-
pied with debate, iu which every oue of the fifteen
members of tbe Commission by mrus participated.
Two or three of the Justice and several of the
Senatorial members read elaborately prepared
opinions upon the main points at issue, and tbe
discussion is understood to have been, from its
commencement to Its close, of extraordinary
power and ability.

The question of the eligibility of Humphreys
was not made the subject of much discussion, nor
was any vote taken concerning it. At one stage
of the proceedings, however. Senator Thnnnan
offered a resolution declaring tbat there was no
sufficient evidence offered to sbow that Hum
phreys was not a Shipping Commissioner on the
iia aay ot November. I his resolution wa crit-
icised by several Republican members, on tbe
ground tbat It might carrv an Implication that if
Humphreys bad been such a Commissioner on tbe
Tin of .November, his vote would bave been inva-
lid, and the resolution wa not nrged.
there seeming to be. practically, a unanimity of
opinion that Humphreys' resignation was legally
effectual, being tendered and accepted before the
election.

About ft o'clock P.M.. tbe debate being ended.
senator rximuudn submitted a resolution declar
ing, iu substance, that the fonr Republican Eeleo-tora- l

voles of Florida should be counted, and em
bodying, also, various reasons for such decla-
ration.

Representative Hunton offered the following as
a substitute:

"Resolved, That the Electors named In Certificate
No. 2. t: Wilkinson Call. J. k Yours, Robert
Bullock RDd Kobert B. Hilton, are the four persons
wno were ouly appointed Klectora by the Slate oi
Florida on the 7th day ef November, sdo. that uieir
votes, as certified by each certificate, are votes pro-
vided fur by the C'onstitulioa of tbe United Slates."

This substitute was rejected by the following
T7 f

Yeatfc-Abb- ott. Bayard. Clifford. Field. Hnnton,
rayne and ihurmau. ays Kradiey, Lamimas,
Frclinchuyseu, Garfield, Hoar, Miller, Morton and
Suong.

Edmunds then vthdrcw his resolution, and Gar-
field ottered the following, which wa adopted by
the foregoing vote, reversed:

"Resolved, That fonr perS'ins."1 t. Frederick C.
Etnm phreys. Charles W. Pierce, Wllllais H. Ilolden
a 3d Thomas W. Ijong, were Only anpointeu Klectr of
Iresident and Vice President for the state of Florida,
a jil that the votes cast br the aforesaid fonr persons
are the votes provided for by the Constitution of the
Unite States." "

The vote in detail on the adoption of this reo--l
ition was as follows: Yeas Bradley, Edmunds.

I'relingbuysen, Garfield, Hoar, Miller, Morton and
Strong 8.

Nays Abbott. Bayard, Clifford, Field, Hunton,
Payne and Tbunnan 7.

On motion of Mr. Garfield, Messrs. Edmunds,
Bradley and Miller weie appointed aoommittes
to draft a report of tbe decision of the Commission,
with a brief statement of tbe reasons therefor, to
be signed by the members agreeing therein, to be
transmitted to tbe joint session of the two houses,
as required by tbe Electoral Aet.

An argumentative-resolution- , previously offered
and withdrawn by Mr. Edmunds, was adopted by
the committee of three, with a few verbal change,
as tbeir report, and about 8 o'clock P.M. It was
signed by the eight members of the Commission,
who bnd voted for the adoption ol Mr. Garfield's
resolution.

The formal decision or report to Congress Is
Very brief, but its complete phraseology is with-
held from publicity from considerations
of enqueue, as it is to be transmitted
morning to the President of tbe Senate under seal,
to be by him immediately laid before a limit ses-
sion of the two houses. Its poiuls, however, can
be accurately stated as follows:

First The Commission exercising the powers
of loib houses under the law, and having exam-iuedallt-

certificates aud papers referred to
tbem, find tbat they have no authority to bear evi-
dence ahenrti, or, in other words, to hear evidence
outside or the certificate of the Governor of the
State of Florida founded upon the determination
of tho Canvuaeiug Boaid ot tbe State as to its
vote.

Second The Commission could not consider as
evidence any act of the legislature or Conns in
determining whom the State had appointed as
Electors alter tho day said Electors gave their
vote.

lhird Tn regard to the alleged ineligibility of
Mr. F. C. Humphreys there was nut sutlicieut
proof tbat he held office ou tho seventh day of
November.

The Secretary of the Commission will,
morning, deliver to tho President pro tern, of

tbe Semite, the formal decision above described,
together with all the certificates and accompany-
ing papera In tho Florida case which were re-
ferred to tbe Commission, and tbe Secretary wiii
also deliver to the Speaker of the House a foi nml
notification signed by the President of the Com-
mission tbat tbeir decision bas been communi-
cated to the President ro tern, of the Senate.

Thereupon, in compliance with tho Electoral
Act, the two houses will again meet, and the de-
cision will be read aud entered on the Journal
of each house, and the vote of F lorida will imme-
diately be counted for Hayes and Wheeler, un-
less, upon objection being made in writing by at
least five Senators aud live members of tbe
House of Representatives, tbe two houses
shall separately concur in ordering otherwise. It
being known that the two houses will not so con-
cur, it la not thought likely thai acy objection will
be made to tbe immediate counting of the Florida
Republican votes, as this would be an unnecessary
waste of time.

WHY FLORIDA WAS OOCKTED FOR HATES.
Washington. February 10. Tbe Electoral Com

mission state tbat the grounds of, their decision in
the case of Florida are as follows:

That it is not competent, unfter the Constitution
and law, as it existed at the date ot the passage of
the act constituting tne commission, 10 go into
evidence aliunde ou the papers opened by the
President of tbe Senate, in the presence of tbe two
houses, to prove that other persons than those
regularly oerttned to oy tne Governor or norma,
according to tbe determination and declaration of
their oupolntment oy toe rsoara or Plate canvass
ers, prior to tbe time required for the perform
ance ot their duties, naa ocen appointed Electors,
or by connter proof to sbow that they bad not; and
tbat all the proceedings of the Courts, or acta of
tbe Legislature or of the Executive of Florida
subsequent to tbe casting of tbe votes of the Elec-
tor on any prescribed day, are inadmissible for
any such purpose.

To the objection made to the eligibility of
Humphreys, the Commission is of tbe opinion that,
without reference to the question of the effect of
the vote of an lneligthJilector, tbe evidence does
not sbow that bo belwTbe office of Shipping Com-
missioner on the aay when tbe Electors were ap-
pointed.

The Commission also decided that, as a conse-
quence of tbe foregoing, and upon grounds before
stated, neither ot the paper purporting to be
certificates of tbe Electoral vote of Florida are
certificates as vote provided for by tbe Constitu-
tion of the United State, and they ought not to
be counted as such.
HOI SB OBJECTIONS TO REPORT OF THE COM-

MISSION.
Tbe oblectlon to the decision interposed In the

House recite:
First Tbat tbe decision determined tbat the

vote cast by Cbas. H. Pearce, Frederick C. Humph-
reys, Wm. H. Holden aud Thomaa W. Long as
Elector of President aud Vice President of tbe
United State on behalf of Florida, 1 the true aud
legal Electoral vote of the State, when, iu truth
and in fact, the vote cast by Wilkinson Call,
James E. Yonge, Robert E. Hilton and Robert
Bullock is the true and lawful vote of the State.

Vcond That the Commission refused to receive
conn tent and material evidence tending to prove
tbat the flrst-uame- set were not appointed Elec-
tors In tbe manner prescribed by tbe legislature
of tbe State, but were designated as Electors by
tbe Returning Board of tbe State, corruptly and
fraudulently. In disregard of the law, and with In-
tent to defeat the will of tbe people.

Third That tbe decision wa founded upon a
resolution and order of tbe Commission previous-
ly made.

Fourth Tbe decision excludes all evidence tak-
en by the two bouses of Congress, by committee
of each bouse, concerning franda, errors and irreg-
ularities committed by the persons whose certifi-
cates are taken as proof of the due appointment
of said Electors.

Fifth Tbat tbe decision exclndes all evidence
tending to prove that tbe certificate of Stearns,
the Governor, as also of the Board of State Can-
vassers, wu procured or given in pursuance of a
fraudulent and corrupt coospiracv.

Sixth That tbe Commission refused to recog-
nize tbe right of the Courts of the state to review
and reverse the judgment of tbe Returning Board
or Board of State Canvassers, rendered through
fraud without jurisdiction, and rejectedstand re-
fused to consider the action of tbe CourTs iu the
case lawfully brought beore the Court which had
Jurisdiction.

Seventh That tbe decision excludca alt the evi-
dence tending to prove mat Florida, by all tbe de-
partments of tbe Government, legislative, ex-
ecutive and judicial, bad decieed as fraudulent all
the ceitittcates of Stearns (Governor) as well as
that of tbe State Canvassers, upon which certifi-
cates the Commission has acted, and by
means of wbico the true Electoral votes of Flor-
ida have been rejected and false ones subsiiliitod.

Eighth ihat lo ttouul the voles of Peaiee.

tlouiphreya, Haldol aud Long, as Electors for
President and Vies President, would be) a violation
of the Constitution of the U ailed States.

Tbe objections are signed by Senators Jones, of
Florida, Cooper, Bamntu, Kernsn. Sarilsbnry and
McDonald, and Representatives Knott. Field. Hoi-ma-n,

Tucker. Thompson of MassachKeeife, Jenks,
Fiuley, Sayler, Ellis, Morrison, .Hewitt of New
York, and Springer.

Washikgtox, February 12. The Electoral Com
mission was called to order at 4:30 P.M., and re-

ceived the certificates and accompanying papers
In tbe ease of Louisiana from the presiding officer
of tbe joint session.

Upon the arrival of the various eounsel Messrs.
Field, Csnipbeli, Trumbidl, Carpenter, Merriok.
Hoadly and Green, for the Democratic side of tbe
question, and Messrs. Evarts, Matthews, Sbella-bare- er

and Stonghton for f he Republican side the
presiding Justice inquired who would represent
objectors.

Mr. Field responded that Senator McDonald and
Mr. Jenks. of the House, would anpeura ob
jectors to Certificates Nos. 1 and 3.

Mr. i.vart announced that Mr. Howe or the
Senate aud Mr. shcJlaoarger would appear as ob-
jectors to Certificate No. .

The Commission adjourned until 11 A. M. to-
morrow. '

The Deatmerioa mt eiebasCepel as a. access.
From a letter to the Lonoon Times.

The dancer of conquest to which Turkey was at
that time undoubtedly exposed may be summed
tip In one word Sebaatupol. Sehaslopol held Con-
stantinople in constant check. At ScDastopol the
Russian Crnr had accumulated in a vast and al-

most impregnable arsenal all that was necessary
for great operations oy sea and land. The maga-
zines were stored with the materials of war. Am-
ple quarters existed for an army. The seamen
alone formed an important garrison. The Beet,
which lay in that secure haven, could at any mo-
ment swoop down on tbe European or the Astatic
coast of Turkey; and we saw at Sinopo what it
could do. Sehastopoi. in short, was a vast and ad-
mirable base of operations against the Ottoman
Empire, and the proud Emperor who had forged
and created that formidable weapon to be turned
against bis victim might well believe tbat the hour
of decisive triumph was at hand.

France and England interposed, and Sebastopol
was destroyed. With it were destroyed all the
most essential conditions on which Russia relied
for success iu ber wars against Turkey I lie fleet,
which commanded the Black Sea; the arsenal, with
its Inexhaustible stores of war; the system of
transports for supplying tue food of the advanc-
ing army iu a word, tbe bane of the whole system
of attack.

That saved the Ottoman Empire, and saved It
for a long time; for although Russia has been
allowed to annnl the clause of the Treaty of Pans
which forbade armaments in the Black He, iu
point of fact she has ceased to possess there either
an arsenal or a fleet capable of supporting great
operations of war. The consequence is that If Rus-
sia attaegs Turkey now sbe labors herself under a
great disadvantage. Can any one doubt that
if Russia were now in possession of the arsenal of
Sebastopol and of ber Black Sea fleet tbe language
of General Ignatieff would bave been very dif-
ferent, and we should bave seen a repetition of the
Mcnsehlkoff mission of 18531 If Turkey is now
confident in Sfer power of self-defen- agiiinst Rus-
sia, it is because she knows there is no Sebastopol
and no Russian fleet to attack ber. I assert, there-
fore, tbat the destruction of Sebastopol did, to a
great extent, disarm and paralyze the aggressive
force of Russia, and that the effect of the Crimean
war is beneficially felt at this moment, because it
disables Russia from carrying on an aggressive
folicy without exposing herself to serious danger,

now remains unbroken, as we hope itmar, it will be mainly because the Crimean war
aud tbe destruction of Sebasiepol deprived Russia
of ber most effective means of breaking it. Tbat I
call success.

Another Divorce Case la Theatrical Circles
Correspondence of the New York Sun. J

Ntw Haves, February 5.
Mr. Charles E. Fur bis he diamatio com-

pany, tbe Fifth Avenue Combination,
bas for several years traveled in New
England, giving representations of Mr. Angustin
Daly's plays. The teailing lady of tbe organization
bas been Furbish's wife, known as Georgiana
Langley. Sbe is beautiful, about thirty years old.
and an excellent actress. She made a marked
success in the drama. "Divorce." and now she has
obtained a real divorce from ber husband.

Last summer Mr. and Mrs. Furbish stayed in
this city for rest, occupying a fine cottage, driving
tine horses, and amusing themselves in good
society. Here they made the acquaintance ot Mr.
Don Thompson, a wealthy widower, and his
daughter Lizzie, a pretty young brunette. These
four were much together lu quest of recreation;
and it was boob 'noticed that in their rides Mr.
Thompson aud Mrs. Furbish occupied one wagon,
aud Mr. Furbish and Miss Thompson
the oiner. This arrangement was not
satisfactory to Miss Thompson, because
she discerned thst her father was falllnz in love
wirh the fascinating actress. Sue called Mr. 1'ur-bisb- 's

attention to the subject, but he took no
active me.iMires to stop tue coisrse of events.
Early in tho fall he reorganized his company for
the dramatic season, but his wife refused to travel
any more. She raid that she iulended to retire
ti otn the stage, and he interpreted that to intau
that she Intended to get a divorce from him mid
marry Mr. Thompson. He went off on his tour,
und a short tmio ego received a notice tbat she
had bectin a suit to get rid of 'him. Her accusation
was drunkenness, and he wrote to her that he
should make no opposition, ami he waa Butistied
that she loved anuther. Later he sent her the
message: "I hope you are as happy ns I am un-
happy." His mother sought to oontest the suit,
but tho Court ruled tbat she could not do so ex-
cept with hiB consent, which she could not obtaiu.
The divorce ia now granted.

Mr. Thompson continues Ids attention to Miss
Langley (late Mrs. Furbish), and they are under-
stood to be matrimonially cngaued. Miss Thomp-
son is ureal ly localised, and when somebody sug-
gested that she might balance the account by mar-
rying Mr. Furbish, she replied, "Well, revenge is
sweet." That remark has grown into a rumor that
she is really engaged to tbe former husband ot her
prospective stepmother.

How Stewart Wa Ottered the Ofttre oil See-reia- rv

of the Tremaary.
Judge W. W. Campbell, writing from Cherry Val-

ley, tells the story of the invitation given .to Mr.
A. X. Stewart to become Secretary of the Treas-sur-

He says: "I dined with Mr. Stewart In com-
pany with General Grant ou the day when tbe

to become Secretary of the Treasury was
given personally to him. As we passed from the
parlor to tbe dining room be pressed my hand,
saying only, lt has come.' After General Grant
left, Mr. Stewart opened the subject, saving that
though the invitation bad been kindly nud earnest-
ly given, be could not possibly accept; that bis
business was so extensive he could not
well leave it; and besides, he bad no polictlcal ex-
perience, and while be might be able to manage
the financial department, he would not be able to
meet the political wishes of tbe Repnblicau party.
After bnurs of earnest discussion it was finally
agreed that if Bancroft Davis, wbo bad expressed
a wish to be Assistant Secretary of State (wbich
office be obtained and ably tilled), oould be in-
duced ro take tbe place of bis assistant In the
Treasury, be would accept." After it waa discov-
ered tbat an old statute forbade bis holding the
office, Mr. Stewart said to tbe Judge tbat in bis
Judgment tbe course be offered to take witb his
mercantile business would have been a substantial
compliance with the law; tbat he bad carefully
matured a system in his mind for carrying on the
depai tment. and added, "1 would have taken tbe
oath of office."

A Pennsylvania Bank Rebbed af 990,000.
(Correspondence New York Times, j

Montrosk, Pa., Thitrsdat, Febrnary . 1877.
Nathan H. Lenbeim, wbo was arrested a few

days since lu New York, while attempting to ne-
gotiate for tbe discounting of a flO.mo forged note
at the Importers' and Traders' Bank, is found,
upon examination of bis aooounts as cashier of the
First National Bank of Moutroee. te bave robbed
tbat institution ot !t0,000 by forgeries and other
operation. Upon this becoming known, consid-
erable excitement was manifested among the d f-
loe! tors of the bank, and a run was threatened.
Tbe Directors closed the bank for a day to consid
er what was best to be done, l oey then made a
statement tbat restored confidence, and busluese
is now going on as usual.

Lenbeira is also tbe junior member of the bank-
ing firm of S. S. Lenbeim & Son, of Great Bend.
Tbe news of Lenheim's arrest in New York, and
the Montrose disclosures, oreatert a panto among
the depositors in tbe Great Bend house, aud the
Institution has been forced to close its doors, after
paying out all the money at band. It is feared
tbat the senior partner will be financially mined
by tbe operations of bis aoo. which are said to be
much greater In amount than has yet been made
known. The elder Lenheim founded tbe Great
Bend back with money be made by carrying a
peddler's pack for many years throughout this
and adjoining counties.

A Woman Pastor Dismissed.
I From tbe Boston Transcript, Febrsary 3.1

Rev. Phebe A. Hanaford, who has (nst been
dismissed from tbe pastorale of tbe Church of the
Good shepherd, in Jersey City, was born on the
Island of Nantucket, in 1829. and claims ancestry
on her mother's side with Benjamin Franklin. In
ma, she married Dr. J. u. nanaroro, ana as-
sisted bim in teaching, but, in latU. sbe became a
Universalist. and this led to her separation from
ber husband, who is a Baptist. She tilled several
oulnits before sbe accented tbe call to Jersey
City, In 1874. Besides ber clerical labors, she
bas for three years been editor of a Boa-to- n

niaeaziue, and has written several vol
umes. Her salary as a pastor was ri.aoo per
annum. She Is President of the Sorosls Club of
New York, and a prominent woman's rights work
er. Tbe New York Sun says that the reason for
ber dismissal la tbat tue young women of the con-
gregation bave of late expressed a preference for
a man for minister, and ibev bave so wor ked on
the snsoeDt:ble feelings of their parents that sev
eral ot the trustees determined on a change. Tbe
friends of the pssior declare that they will start a
new church. It was reported by some qf the

Mrs. Hanaford tbat she waa deposed,
but that is not so. Her contract lists nn-
til tbe 1st of April, 1877, ami sue ran not be denied
tbe puipit until tot n, ot until ber ummo; is ay- -

Boston Transcript, February l.j
' TBE TELEPHONE.

IVesfc Tritnnpfcs for PrsSBSssr eraasai Bell's In--.
vsotfsa A wire Csavemtlea letter? Between
Bestoa sad Maldea Ta Last Rose sr Kamaer
by Telegraph Fall Deaertptioa of tb .ew Wonder.
At noon yesterday a distinguished party of gen-

tlemen were aasamoled at the orbee of the Boston
Rubber Shoe Oompauy, oa Congress street. In or-
der to witness a scries of experiments performed
on the telephone between the Inventor, Professor
A. Graham Bell, here, and his associate, Mr. Thos.
A. Watson, at the residence of Mr. Converse, at
Maiden, about six mile distant.

Professor Bell had been invited by some of onr
most prominent oilisens to give a practical demon-
stration or the moat recent developments of an in-
vention which, tn accordance with Its name, bas
already sounded fat aud wide tbe fame of tbe tel-
ephone.

Before entering into the details of the experi-
ments performed yesterdav. we shall say some-
thing of tbe nature of the telephone, lis past, its
future and its inventor. The telephone. In us
present form, consists of a powertul, compound,
lieriuanent magnet, to the poles of which are
attached ordinary telegraph coils of insulated
wire. In front ot the poles, surrounded by these
coils of wire, is placed a diaphragm of Iron. A
mouthpiece to converge the suund upon this dia-
phragm substantially completes tbo arrangement.
A is well known, the motion of steel or irou In
fiuut of the poles of a magnet creates a current of
electricity In coils surrounding the poles of the
magnet, and the duration of this current of elec-
tricity coincides with tbe duration of tbe motion
of tho sieel or iron moved or vibrated in the prox-
imity of the manner. When the human voice
causes tbe diaphragm to vibrate, electrical
undulation are Induced iu the coils en-
vironing the magnets precisely anal-
ogous to the uuduiatioos ot the air
produced by that voice. These coils are connect-
ed with the line wire, which may be of any leugth,
provided tho insulation be good. The undulations
which are. induced in these coils travelthrough the line wire, and passing through
the coils of an instrument of precisely similar con-
struction at tbe distant station, are agaiu resolved
iuto air undulations by the diaphragm ot this in-
strument.

The simplicity of Professor Bell's system will be
at onoe apparent, when it is known that the vol-
taic battery is entirely dispensed with. All that
is required for communicating between the most
dis'ant points are the instruments and the tele-
graph wire, the latter taking the place oi the speak-
ing lube and tbe former that of the mouthpieces.
Tue short distance wbich separated Messrs. Bell
and Wat sou iu tueir experiments yesterday must
by no means be considered a gauge of the powers
or the instrument, as any ell eel produced by
electricity over a short wire ran w.th equal
facility be produced over one extending one
hundred, or, for tbat matter, oue thousand miles.
Provided, ot course, that the Insulation be good,

the inventors bave already conversed
through an artificial resistance far exceeding that
of any of tbe Atlantic cables. Although to the
uninitiated this miht seem ro imply that conver-
sation eonld be carried on across the Atlantic by
this means, yet as all electricians aud men of
science are awaie, there are other elements enter-
ing into tbe consideration of such a problem be-
sides that of mere resistance. As a proof of the
rapid progress made in this science it uiav be
slated that it is only within the iml few months
that tbe instrument has been sufficiently perfected
to allow of tree and easy conversation taking
place tbrougri this new vehicle.

It would perhaps be wearisome were we to nar-
rate at length the;varlous phases through which
this invention has passed. The history of all Im-
portant inventions Is the same. It is only after
years of weary, patient toii. of successive fail-
ures aud discouragements, and of con-
stant silent watching that a man ran
hope successfully to develop the prodnnt. of his
brain and his intelligence. This has been Hie ease
witb Professor Bell who, bv blrrb a Scotchman,
came over to Boston from Canada in m. In the
following year he was offered und accepted the
professorship ot vocal physiology at ibe. Boston
University.

This was chiefly owing to the fame enjoyed both
by Professor Bell and by his lather as teachers of
this mueh-neglec:e- d science lu Europe. The Bell
system of physiological symbols has been so
thoroughly successful iu this oonntry as to com-
pletely revolutionize tha methods of instructing
the deaf and dumb, and within the last six mouths
lour new schools for this special purpose bave
been opened in Micbigau, Maine. Illinois und New
York, while the system bas also been introduced
luio a large proportion of ton establishments of
this class already existing iu tbe United strife.

Besides its beneficent lullueuceMn those persons
deprived of the ordinary faculties of hem nig and
speaking, tbe Bell system has very largely facili-
tated the acquirement by Europeaua of such
langnoges as Chinese, Japanese, Cingalese aud
tbe Zulu dialect. We mention ihis circumstance
because it is simply as a result of the constant at-
tention paid by Professor Kelt to the mechanism
of the humau voice, botb in instructing teachers
and In directly ameliorating the condition of the
deaf and dumb, that he has devised his lelepiiouio
system.

Hie experiments yesterday were as follows:
Telephones having been connected with the pri-
vate telegraphic, line of the Boston Rubber Shoe
Company, und tne operators at either end hav.ii!.-take- n

up their station, conversation was at once
commenced, stationed at tho Boston end of tne
wire. Professor liell requested Mr. Watson lo
speak in loud tones, with a view of enabling Ihe
entire company at once to distinguish the sounds.

Ibis wus so succossful that a smile ot mingled
pleasure and surprise plaed on the features of
those present. That if. however, rnitlit not be
sunnossd that loud speaking was essential Is lulil
ligibi'.iiy. Mr. Bell explained that soft tones
couia pe neira across ine wires even
more distinctly than loud utterance
even a whisper being aulibie. Iu
oonhrmalion of this statement, Mr. w at sou com-
menced speaking m turn wiin eacii member of tbecompany, and after the elliciency of this method
bad beeu proved to the satisfaction of all. lie took
upn newspaper and informed the assemblage tbat
gold had closed Ibe piuvinns eveuiug al New York
at 105hj. As thero were quite a number of business
uieu present, tueeucet tuat luu practical demon
slratiou of the value of tbe telephono pioduced
can scarcely he exaggerated. Other paKsagi. Iroiu
the daily journals were then given, and by ibis
time the desire for conversation having become
general, Mr. Watson was plied with questions,
such ns "Is it thawtLg or freezing at Maiden I"
"Who will be the next Preiddenr!" Ac It was re-
markable that Mr. Wutson was able to distinguish
betweou lht voices ac the B.stou eud. he calling
at least one ion Ik man by name as soon as ihe
latter commenced speaking.

This went ou for some tune, tin 111 a lady at the
Maiden end sent the company an Invitation to
luuch, per telephone, and an nppropi lute response
was made by the same medium. Atleuutbtuucompany were requested to remain quiet whilo a
lady at the other end conveyed to them the sweet
strains of musie. Tho assemblage thereupon lis-
tened witb rant attention while a young lau com-
menced singinif "The Lot Rose of Summer." The
effect was sinrply cluirmiufT. Possessing as the
fair cantatrice does a voice of exquisite sweenies,
the sounds penetrated Into the Boston eud of the
telephone with a distinctness equal to that attain
able in tue more uisiant pans oi a largo concert
room, and a unanimous vote of tbanks was sent
by the handy little instrument hicn hud pro-
cured for the assemblage so agreeable an hour.
Among those present were electricians aud gentle-
men occupying prominent positions on our West-
ern railroads, and one nudll expressed the con-
viction that the telephoned as dctlucd to achieve
tbe greatest possible results. Let us hope that the
day is fast approaching wnen every man win he in
a uosition to turn on the electricity in his house
with the same facility with which be now turns
on the water or tbe rns! c. H. a.
A Man of Seventy-fiv- e Married to a Ytusi

Girl Feur Weeks ef Ike Honeymoon Fol
lowed by m Sepn ration.

IFrom tbe New York Times. Febrnary 9. J

A remarkable suit for divorce, brought by Joshua
B. Gates against Anne L. Gates, was braught be
fore Judge Barrett, in the Supreme Court, Cham
hers, yesterday, on a motion for the payment to
tbe defendant of forty dollars per week as alimony
and of a counsel fee of two hundred ard fifty dol
lars. Mrs. Gates, in ber petition, says tnat her
husband bas begun a suit for an absolute divorce
on the grouud of her alleged adultery. They were
married in New Jersy in 175. and
lived at Iflllsboro, Somerset County. On
August 10. 1H7S, she says, the plaintiff, by his intol-
erable cruelty and ill treatment, caused her to leave
his home. After her oquarture lie caused a notice
to be inserted in the county papers cautioning all
persons against trusting her on Inacredit, sbe hav-
ing left his bed aud board without just cause or
provwutttou. In Oatolter, 1875. she filed a b'll in
the New Jersey Court of Chancery, aud the Court
ordered be.r husband, as she believes, to pay ber
alimony. She says be only paid her about one
hundred dollars in all, snd tbat there Is now dun
to her four hundred and twenty dollars. Thu
case is now pending. Since tbe beginning of the
suit, however, ber husband has left; the State of
New Jersey and has come to reside In this city.
His ebarges against her. she says, are utterly
falsa. Sbe says be is worlb about 1 100,000, while
she is wlihont means of support.

It appears that she ta a very bandsome woman
of less than twenty yearn of age, while ber hus-
band Is over seventy-fiv- years of age, and in
feeble health. He was formerly a very popular
life insurance agent, but was recently adjudged a
lunatic In tbe Court of Common Pleas. In npimsl-tlo- n

to tbe motion for alimony yesterday, several
affidavits were presented to the Court.. Among
tbem was tbat of Cornelius D. Tbonias, a son in-

law of Mr. Gates. He says the latter bas been of
unsound mind for some time past, snd that after
be was adjudged a lunatic a committee of bis per-
son and property waa appointed. Mr. Gates' first
wife died in 1873. He wa tben living m Mr.
Thomas' family, and was of nnsound mind. Mr.
Thomas says he never saw tha deteudant until af-
ter Gates married ber. Sbe lived in Somerville,
New Jersev. says Mr. Thomas, and bore a bad rep-
utation. Gates met ber on July . 1875, at a fair,
and they were married within two weeks after-
ward. Tbeir marriage took place at Plaiufleld, he
says, because no nalclater at Somerville wa will-
ing to perform the ceremony. Noue of Mr. Gales'
family knew of the marriage until he brought ber
back aud introduced her as hia wife. He took ber
to live witb bun as bis wife on a farm adjoining
that of Mr. Tbnmas. Gates ani his wife lived to-

gether exactly fonr weeks. During that period he
accused her of criminal lmtmacy with a man
named Fassett, then In his employment. Faett
waa discharged, aud Mr. Galea left Gate shortly
afrerward. and has not lived with htm since. Mr.
Gates letoiaed lo tu bouse of Mr. Thomas, aud

H ved there nnUl last February, when he earn
thai city. Mr. Thomas sy tbat Mr. Gates wa
formerly a man of wealth, but that he squanderer
hi money in all direetion before he wa ad-
judged a lunatic, and tbat it is doubtful w bet bee
bis estate can be made to pay sutOolent income for
hi support,

STKEET CABS M COSTAKTISOPlsV

Tbs Driver' Seat sad the Clsthos Rs Weara-- ia
Ethiopian Conducto- r- The Women's tsasrtaeat
The People Who Hide,
Tbe correspondent of the London Telegraph

writes:
"There is no hurry tbe Mussulman never la laoue aud we have ample leisure to contemplate

the machine and the plaoe It starts from. Observe
the driver; be is duly provided witb a tnree-legse- j

stool lo sit upon, and a
supplied to his congeners in London, Paris. New
York and Pt. Petersburg in short, wherever thistram way system flourishes. But not any w here, save
iu Stauiboul. would you behold such a Juuu as
this a tail, wiry man, witb a hooked beak prom-ne- nt

as the prow of a Roman galley, a black,
leech-lik- n mustache, aud his hair shaved closely
off his temples and forcfronr.so as to give bin flesh
In those pari a bluish tinge, snob as you may
notice in some conscientious actor off the stage.
Unconscientious romediuns do not so shavo theirtemporals and from a Is, aud are careless as to bow
their wits may sit. Tbe Turkish car-driv-

wears a fez of the hue, say, of a tomato which bus
been run over by the wheel of an omnibus on a
wet day, or of a pickled cabbage, the quality ot
the vinegar employed to preserve which bus loft
soinei bing to be desired. Otherwise he is attired
in a loany-cape- d great coatiif a dingy drab color,
whose very fellow I have seen hundreds of times
hanging outside tbo shop of a vamper of old
clothes in Dudley street (Ule Moumoutb street),
bono, London. You know the kind of ooul. It is
that which the old hackney coachmen used to
wear, and a few four-wheele- d cabmen usualry
the mo-- it drnnken and tbe most abusive of Uieir
class still affect: being called. If I do not err,
sometimes a 'wrap-rascal- ,' and sometime an
'upper Benjamin.' In tbe name of wonder, how
ever did this nearly obsolete gaberdine find us way
to ibe Goldeu Horn t Underneath tlie driver is a
lurk, at least he wears baggy breeches and croaa-gartcr-

leggings. He is smoking a cigarette. To
him enters his condactor, a coal-blac- negro in a
caftan and pantaloons which should bo of the
color of tbe undrlven snow, bnt the tint of wblcn
remind yod far more forcibly of snow after It has
been on tho ground for a week, oi after a couple of
chimneysweeps have had ho
fight upon ir. This mau, possibly a Nubian,
is terribly pitted with the smail-pox- ; for tho real,
lie is a inendlv aud aa cheery as uegroes generally
nre. To an amicable smile he instantly rcsiwnds
hy grinning hugely, and at once invites me lo
take my place m tue tramway caravan. It is ns
well lo a so without further delay, since tho
machine in filling rapidly, and the seals arc few
while the passengers are man v. Hanging ou by
straps iroiu tho roof is a practice us ooiitionfi iu
iHamhouI ns iu tbe American horse-cara- , hut, for
one very good aud sutheient reason, you are not
called upon some half a dozen times in the course
or half an hour to give up ynnr seat in order to
accomuioiluio a lady; this ip, tout there ore none In
the car, and that there never will lie uutil social re-
form In Turkey nriaius proportions the niaguiludo
ot which eveu the most advanced of the 'jeuue
Torque' party brink from ouni emulating. I no-
tice that there Is a door at Ihe end of om ear.
which is lining constantly opened and shut to give
passage to the conductor as he collects tho tickets.
That portal leads to the ladies' rompartmeut,
nud therein thev sit veiled, but by uu mean
up to the eves. There nre some with bundles,
and there are others wilb bauies, and, as u rule.
Ihe majorlly ot these fair wearers of the yuakinali
are giggling. To me there Is no more
la silicon sound in the world tbun that of the
laughter of womeu; still, you have a natural de-
sire to know what they are uiimsiiig themselves
at. Tbe giggling Turk 'll ladies are inscrutable.
A volatile French friend of mlue here assurea ma
that ls ptlile dame Ttirqurt always begin to
laugh when they see a Frank and if you i ur a
carriage with a pair of Turkish ladles lu it, aud
blow Kisses to tbem, tho luir inmates iuvuriabiy
return thorn to you. Iain afraid, however, that
my informant is an inconsequential yonth; and I.
at all events, should dread to venture upon such
pncnniatico-osculaior- y telegraphy. Supposing
that It tuiucil out that t bad wafted hisses to nun
of the wives of a Kiiubasiii, a Kaiuiakun or a
Zapliehl There is horror lu tbo thought. '1 hat
tue conductor even should have been permuted to
ro backward and iorward in Ibis eoiupariineut
full of possible KadniM anil Kltanumt puzzled me
somewhat. To be sure he was black; and that
fact may have had something to do with the im-
munity which he appeared the burly rogue to
enjoy.

"We started at last, the driver winding a most
unearthly dirge cm a burn. I lonked around and
perceived, to iuv delight, that, with tho exception
of my nompanion, I was lu erlustvely Orloutal
company. There was not a single 'stove-pip- e' hut-n- ay,

nor a whin-awake- or a 'soft felt rteyoud
our own in tbe car; and on counting beads I dis-
covered that eveu the tezzes were iu a minority.
Tbe turbans 'had it' ;if least live to four. 1 had
(hi inkling, too. thus early of I he remarkable social
equality which tempers lesi ntlo insilliiiiiius
auioug tb.s essentially ilcmoerHtio race Ibis pe-pl- e

aiming wboui, even as tbuoM now stand, ibe
cai. je or the cobbler I may ttileituio hopes
of becoming Capid.Mi Piu.na or Grand Vizier to
morrow. 1 'erbium the tiirbaned geutlcinuu, flut-
tering Ir. grimy rag, who sat bv my sido iu tho
tramway ;ar, win thus destined to flourish ns a
Bashaw with thtee lulls. IIo certainly looked as
though a turn In tte tide of his uii.iirs would do
bim no harm. Next, on the oilier side, was a patri-
archal personage with a long while be.nd, a
pelisse lined with expensive fuis, a
shawl, worth at h ast one hundred goiuens, i.miid
his ample wuiste. unci a greeu tin ban. lie was, so
tnry gave me to niiUerstand, an Uinir, a descend-
ant of tbo 1'r pliet. Fancy t list Arehbi hop of
CHiirerhttry riding in a tramcar from the New-cu- t

to Kcuniugtuu-ovul.- "

How ta Detect Spnrioua folreg
Mr. W. K. Duftois, tho ser of the United

Slates Mint at Pl.i.adeiplua, in a letter to ibe
ledger of that ritv, speaking of spurious coins
and how they mav be. detected, uys:

"Counterfeiters generally content themselves
with the cheap jnd quiet proicss of casting fioin
mould, though sometimes they strike the pieces
lrom dies. The mould is made Iroiu Ihe genuine
coin, and yields a pic timiU. Thoy use a tvoa
metal, somewhat ii ird and sonorous by tho addi-
tion of copper, anil the whole being slight iy sil-
vered over lu a battery, and tbe cute nesliv rub-
bed out ou tbe due. Such pieces may jwss
while fresh and new. They are, however, rat her
too whito and too thick, or if of the rigbi thick-
ness, too light. There is something about tbo gen-
uine coin that ordinarily puis it above suspicion,
particularly after the. new white surface baa given
place to the Inimitable aud ,erinaueut nine-truth- s

lint. It m iy be utilised by healing or staining, or
by contact with giim-elas'l- c bauds. It bai oecn
disfigured with tin foil for tho small purpose of
provokmg a bet. lu rare cases It may have a flaw
at the ed.ro, or feb in lu, winch destroys lliej ring.
But generally it ieaks well for itself as to color
und sound.

"The fcennmeness of a half-dolla- r Is something
worth looking after, to any of ns, and especially
to storekeepers, inking litem often through tho
day. It it, therefore, won h trie Iroublo to have
ou the counter one or two witnesses easy to bo
bad.

"First A balance, which need he no more Ibaa
a thin strip of wood, eight or ten inches long,
ficatly poised. Place a good pieon on one
end and tbo susMoted one on tbn other,
and have a weight of throe grains at hand. If
the difference is more than that, decline taking tbe
piece.

"Second A liquid test, composed as follows:
Twenty-fou- r grams of nil rale of stiver in crystals;
one grniume Isay fifteen grainsi of nitric acid and
one ounce of water. Any druggist can put this up.
In a small bottle, with a pointed glass-stopp-

made for lifting drops, taking care to use pure In-

gredients. Remove n little of the surface of trie
com by a knife, and fjien touch the place with a
drop from the stopper. If good, tbcre will be no
uctioti; If bnd, it blac.Eons at once.

"It should be observed tliatabts Is not the com-
pound we use for examining gold counterfeits ami
Jewelry. And, further, some persons use mind
acid alone, which will discolor a good coin as well
as i bad oue.

"As for the pieces strnck from dies, they are
generally snch poor imitations thai tbe taker al-

most deserves to lose by tbem. Such a piece,
dated 1k7, is now before me; good color, feeble
aud fanny device, right we.int, hut quite too
thick. Ir would tm caught by tho raugn already
mentioned. It ia a whitish brass, with silver
pliitiug, more substantial than the electro silver-
ing."

The Latest .11 order.
For four or flvu tuurs a prowling wretch waits

iu Ihe street near lo a house in winch ho believe
a certain woman is passing the night. At day-
light hu thunders at. tho ilnor and calls upon her ro
come out. Trembling with four at tbesonnd of his
voice, she steals out another way to avoid hliu.
He sees her, however, and pursues her, and thus
they pus through the streets in the ghaativ quiet,
of that early hour, sho fl . iug for her liir, he pur-
suing with savage, impulse. Sho is nearly run
down. Sho resell" a point at which sbe cau no no
furrber. There she turns and appeals f'r mercv.

For Ihe love of God, James, don't strike inel"
and ere the words are fairly spoken tin drives an
iron weapon Into ber heart with one b;iw. Sh
falls and dies in tbe street. !fow In tnw-- any
doubt ns to the name of this cnuicl What will
the counsel for the defense call itl Is this luistil-ty- f

Is this the vindication of a Ihisband's Inmort
Oral it tbat subsritulioo of the hate of a vicious
scoundrel for justice which makes law, authority,
life and properly sll worthless if it can not he
punished! If tins flagrant mnrder. this violent
and Intentional killing after six hours of premedi-
tation, docs not end in hanging, our crianual laws
are a farce. I New York Herald.

Yer de Socibtk That playful but tender
young bard, tbe Hon. r Bclnm,
enjoys the almost perfect bliss of reading a littld
thing of bis own to a circle of weak-minde- d hut
intensely sympathetic women:

TO A FAIR AlK lltlinsg.
Olad lady mine, tbat rlliteroct

Jn stnmniah at stimniah athwart the laws.
Canst tell me winch la bilteieni

The glamaw of Kve. or tne glunmah of dawn.
Tu th'isw with whose brum limn Interest

Tbe held where they fall it thy feet to fawul
Asa but l mi II y dost tli'.ri flutMli bvl

liow, whence, aud ohl wiutber. art come arid pnne
Chorus "How exqutsitel How rellnedll How

real y quite too fax inure than most awfully 0s
liclouali!" IPuuoh.


